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2from which the first hernia has been dissect­
ed; this ow ing to the previous use of the 
cau tery  was so m atted  together th a t it w as 
impossible to  m ake out the different tissues, 
but the mass was dissected up to the middle 
line, when it w as found to be the bladder. 
The inner coat was then freed and tied by a 
p urse-string  suture, covered over by the freed 
m ascular coat, and finally covered by the 
peritoneum  and re turned  to the abdomen. The 
patien t made an uneventful recovery and was 
discharged cured.
The in terest in this case lies in there 
being a double hernia which came out of tw o 
different ruptures, yet was found m atted  to ­
gether in practically an inseparable m ass w ith 
the im possibility of recognising the bladder, 
because of the man having been cauterized 
several tim es by the Arab H akim s of the 
d istrict to which he belonged. I t  is also a 
note of im portance th a t about 95 per cent, 
of the hernia cases w ere found previously 
cauterized. B randing appears to be the first 
and the forem ost trea tm en t for a pain, or for 
any swelling, in the hands of the A rab 
Hakim s.
Reprinted from The Indian Medical Qaiette Vol. LV. 
(No. 4, April, 1920.)
A CASE IN  W H IC H  T H E  BLA D D ER W AS 
A CONTENT O F T H E  ING U INA L CANAL.
B y Y. V. CHABUKSWAR,
Crater, Aden.
A d e n  C ivil , H o s p it a l  has the privilege of 
g e ttin g  from  the in terio r m any Arabs suffer­
ing  from  hernia. A m ong 56 successful cases , 
operated on by Doctor John C. Young, m .b ., w  ^
c .m v d .T.m ., the Acting Civil Surgeon, the <|
case under reference is of ra re  occurrence fr-A-t
and  of some in te re st to  the profession. I
therefore  publish this case w ith  the kind 
perm ission of the operato r D octor John  C. ' - -
Young, for which I am much thankfu l to 
him.
On 5th January, 1920, an Arab, aged 30 
years, was adm itted  to this hospital, suffering 
from  an im pacted hernia, w ith the whole of 
the surface of the tum our covered w ith 
Cautery m arks. On the same day the patien t 
w as p u t under chloroform , and the hernia 
w as cut down upon, and the sac was w ith g rea t 
difficulty freed from  its adhesions, tied, and 
rem oved in the usual w a y ; then it was found 
th a t there w as still ano ther im pacted hernia
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